EXECUTIVE SESSION AGENDA
NAHANT BOARD OF ASSESSORS

MEETING TO BE HELD ON: THURSDAY – MAY 7, 2020: OPENING AT: 1:35PM
LOCATION: NAHANT ASSESSOR’S OFFICE-TOWN HALL: VIA ZOOM MEETING
SIGNATURE OR AUTHORIZED PERSON & DATE: SHEILA K HAMBLETON, ASST ASSESSOR , 5/7/2020

AGENDA ITEMS

I. Vote to Open Meeting; Roll Call: PCB MCK DPH SKH

II. Vote to Adjourn:

III. Vote to Open – Executive Session

1. Appellate Tax Board cases: settlement negotiations
   Taxpayer DECLINED OFFER for Fy2019 ATB case:
     a. 185 Bass Point Rd

   Next step is for Sheila to prepare Interrogatories and continue to negotiate

2. FY2020 RE Abatement applications:
   BOA vote to abate FY2020 applications listed on spreadsheet and new property record cards
   a. various

   Next BOA Meeting: possibly May 20, 2020

IV. Adjourn

Any unforeseen/unexpected business that comes after the posting of this meeting notice MAY, or MAY NOT, be included as an item to discuss at this B.O.A. meeting. The decision to include any new business after posting rests with Assr. Assr. and/or B.O.A.